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Donald M. Nelson 
Wires The Leader 

Gov. Wants All Scrap
Washington, D. C. 

Nov. 24, 1942.
Editor Leader,
Henrietta, Texas.

The government is asking the

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs W . J. Brookshire 

Held At Bluegrove
Funeral service were held Thurs

day, Nov. 19th, at Bluegrove, for 
Mrs. W. J. Brookkshire, 86„ who 
passed away Wednesday, Nov. 18th, 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. W.

American farmer to dedicate the' L. Mhrdock, with Rev. Pleas War- 
remaining weeks of 1942 to an in- ren, of Ringgold, Rev. Jones of Joy, 
tensified Scrap Hunt. Steel mills and the Vashti pastor officiating, 
need more heavy scrap and farrns Interment was in Bluegrove cem- 
are one of the best sources of this etery, with The Hawkins Mortuary 
type of metal.. We need your further i of Fcnrietta in charge of funeral ar- 
help in this farm drive and in aid- j rangements.
ing our salvage committees to con-| Mrs. Brookshire fell last July and 
tinue this effort throughout these | sustained a broken hip, from which 
next few weeks. Mats and other ma-j injury she never entirely recovered, 
terial to help you are being prepar- Survivors include four sons, Tom 
ed and will be mailed soon. All sal-| Brookshire ,of Henrietta; R. L. 
vage committees are being instructed i Brookshire, Wichita Falls; Robert 
to continue to make available to the | Brookshire and PTed Brookshire, of 
farmer all their transportation fácil- Deer Creek; four daughters, Mrs. W. 
ities and manpower and to cooper-j 0. Patterson, Mrs. ]\Iaggie Pierce and 
ate with you in every possible way. | Mrs. W. L. Murdock of Deer Creek, 
The nation is looking to the Ameri-1 and Mrs. Ethel Stevenson:, Vashti. 
can Farmer. I am sure, with your 
help, he will come through.

Donald M. Nelson, Chairman.

Mr. Charles Graham 
Convalescing Nicely 

In Dallas Hospital
Friends of Mr. Charles Graham, 

cashier of the First National Bank, 
who is in the St. Joseph Hospital at 
Dallas for an eye operation ,is re
ported convalescing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolen T. Gaines vis
ited Mr. Graham at the hospital yes
terday (Thanksgiving day), and re-i 
port him just doing nicely following 
the eye operation.

Mr. Graham will be absent from 
the bank another week or two.

Mr. Graham’s many friends are 
anxious for his speedy recovery and 
return to his duties in the bank. ------------------ ^ --------------------
Henrietta Defeated |

Jacksboro 12 To 6 1

NUMBER 46

P. T. A. Sponsors Box Raymond Brown Talks, Glenn E. Campbell 
Supper Monday Nite i To His Mother Over 1 Buried At Waelder

‘Long Distance’ !At H. S. Auditorium
A Box Supper will be held Mon

day night, Nov. 30th, at the High 
School Auditorium, the proceeds of 
which will go to the P. T. A.

Make your plans to come and 
bring a box.

The boxes will be sold in three 
groups—adults, young people and

Tuesday Afternoon
--------- INothing gives a woman more gen-1 

nine pleasure than to talk over the Funeral services for Lieut. Glenn
....... ...........  • Campbell, brother of Henry L.

long distance to her son, who is far > Campbell, insurance agent, were 
away and whom she has not seen' held at Waelder, Texas, Tuesday af- for a long time. 1 ternoon.

Thursday night, Raymond Brown, j Full military honors were given 
who is away down in the Hawaiin j to the officer whose death result- 

—cmuiis, young people and! Islands, talked to his mother here,' ed from a plane crash in South Da- 
children. You will enjoy the even-' Ĝ ôrge Brown, and it gave her j kota, Thursday, 
ing. Come and bring someone with ! ® thrill. | Lieut. Campbell was a member of
you. I Raymond stated he was well, and the 5tb Ferry Command Group sta-

--------------------^ ------------------ - i was sorry he could not be present | tioned at Love Field, Dallas.
M i r l w o i r  I Thanksgiving dinner, but by| He was graduated from San Mar-

d iU j iT l lU W iiy  r v U r U l this time next year they hoped to! State Teachers’ College in 1941,
High Sponsors Troup whipped Japan ,Germany and| and received his

Organization of new cub pack

Message From
Henry L. Kidd

U. S. Army, 
Fort Benning, Georgia.

Nov. 19, 1942.
Clay County Leader,
Henrietta, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

I am writing you in regard to 
my change of address so you can

Nat’l. TB Christmas 
Seal Campaign Is On

Support of the National Tubercu
losis Association in its Christmas 
Sea Campaign is important if we 
are to avoid a serious breakdown 
against the lurking danger to health, 
according to William Green, presi
dent, American Federation of Labor 
and Philip Murray, president. Con
gress of Industrial Orginations.

Mr. Murray says: “ Because of the 
many worthy campaigns which have 
been under way, there is a definite

_ x̂ uu pacK
Boy Scout troop at Joy was announ
ced Tuesday by "
Sccut Executive.

Italy and be home to celebrate.
Mrs. Brown said she surely was 

surprised when a voice stid, “Hello

commission as a

cod Tuesday by (C."h  Peden  ̂ arcfl  ̂ Raymond. I’m talkingSr>nni »area, to you from Hawaii. I am well and____ _ * Mill well ¿lilU
j doing fine in my work. We have the Troop No. 95 at Joy is sponsored ! Japs n the run. I’ll see you just as by the Midway Rural High School. I crxrvr, ..r.  ̂ .i-- I soon as we get the job done.K. C. Cummings is scout-1 dad and all the folks

id Don L. Craft is assistant. -------
Committeemen are Geo. L. Spivey, j

Prof, 
master and

chairman; Frank Wines'and I V 
Laughon. •

Clay County Boys
In Service of U. S.

continue to send me Tlie Leader. I,  ̂ xi x thV annnni CbrUtmaq
have really enjoyed reading it, and Seal CamDaign of ilm 
it has been something to look fo"-'bei^ulosis^As^sociation, might suffer.

This indeed, would be tragic. It 
seems to me that this year’s cam-

tbeward to since I haVe been in 
Army.

I am now in Officer’s’ Training . . ,
here ,and althouogh it is hard work| pushed to the limit.”
and long hours, I like it. '

I entered class here exactly eight 
months from the day I was induct
ed into the army. There are 200 can
didates in our class, and we are 
supposed to graduate the 15th of 
February.

Please don’t delay sending the pa
per to me. My new address is—

Candidate Henrv L. Kidd,
30th Co.. 5th Bn; 2nd STR, Bar

racks No. 8, Ft. Benning, Ga.
-------------- -----------------

limit.
President F. D. Roosevelt said: ‘Tt 

will take the greatest effort possible 
on the part of the people to hold 
the disease in check in this ouutry.” 
The unholy alliance between war 
and disease is particularly powerful 
in the case of tuberculosis. Tubercu
losis has increased in every past 
war, and is increasing alarmingly 
now in many waring European and 
Asiatic countries.”

Warren Threadgill ! Co. F, Texas Defense 
A t Snn Diego, Calif, i Guard Is Functioning

_____  I ------- -
Friends of John M. (Warren) 1 , On Tuesday niglit, Nov. 24, the 

Threadgill,, who is stationed at C o .  1 ipcal Company of the Texas Defense 
42 U S N T S San Diego, C a l f . ,  i Guards met in the district court room

The football game of the entire 
1942 season, so far as Henrietta and 
Clay County are concerned, was 
the one played here last Friday be
tween the fast Jacksboro team and 
our Henrietta Bearcats.—our boys 
winning by the score of 12 to (5.

As you know, Jacksboro had de
feated teams which had beaten our 
boys, and our team to come along 
and defeat Jactsboro, well, that was 
a thrill to the large and enthusiastic 
crowd of fans that saw the game.

Our boys really went to town at 
the outset, and throughout the .game.
Bearcat Staton really gave Jacks
boro some trouble. He made the two 
touchdowns for Henrietta ,and was 
the hero of the game. Of course his 
teammates backed him up and gav' 
him the necessary support.

The preachers of the town were 
out to the game as Were most of our 
business men, which evidenced the 
fact that we wanted Henrietta to 
win, and they did most gloriously.

As a courtesy to Supt. John W ., . .
Callaway of St. Jo, our boys, on Elsewhere in this is<'ue is a letter 
Friday, Nov. 13th, permitted St. Joj “ Om Ray Slagle and Herman Rich 
to take that game, but it was unan-! ai'uson, another local boy, who is 
imously decided to “stop Jacks-1 the Navy.
boro,” and how our Bearcats stop-! enneth Duewall, Army Cadet is, a neia line con 
ped and ran right by them to victory.! stationed at Muskogee, Okla., as is | designed to bring

Other Bearcats assisting Staton to j Hennetta’s pride, Eddie Scheer. i from tVii> TToet t’® 
put hej over, were.' Bunting. Brock-

my love.’
Give

Plenty Gas On Hand
But Conserve It

flying cadet at Kelley Field Nov. 10.

Pvt. John W . Akin 
Writes The Leader

Assurance of a sufficient supply 
of natural gas this winter provide» 
it is used wisely was given today by 
Community Natural Gas Company 
in announcing construction of new 
field lines to take care of war and 
seasonal loads. Ways to conserve 
gas in house heating were given.

“As far as our engineers and pro- 
el duction men can tell, said gas com--I T»or,-<T ’

The Leader has received notice 
that on Thursday Nov. 6th at the 
Dallas Navy 'Recruiting Station four 
Henrietta boys, Billy Davis, 18, T.
C. Parker, 18, Marcus Brockman, 19,
and Davis Kelley, 18, enlisted in the __ , ____^„.3, x.»xiij-
Navy. Roy Snearly has been in-' pany officials, “we will be able to 
ducted into the service. Roy attend- meet demands of all residential, 
ed NTAC and A & M. He is now" commercial and war production cus- 
with the Engineering Corps at Forti tomers this winter. We are in a. xxixiif̂  i 
Bolivar Va. somew"hat more favorable position! as possible,

Ray V. Slagle, a graduate of Hen- as regards natural gas supplies than : Hoping you can find a column
rietta high school, is in the Navy, some other sections o f the country, j your paper to publish this and is stationed in Rhode Island. Howjpvpr -»uro oev ...yc+xy,------  x »

Sioux Falls, S. D.
Nov. 20, 1942.

Clay County Leader,
Henrietta, Texas.
Dear Sir;

Enclosed is a poem that w"as pub
lished in the Sioux Falls daily pa
per, I thought it was a very good 
poem and that you would publish 
it in our home paper.

I am going to a Radio School here
in Sioux Falls, and I think it is a 
grand opportunity for every youung 
man, with a desire to accomplish 
something for the present and in 
the future.

The Army is offering a large va
riety of schools for the boys to 
choose from, in order to place them 
w'here they are best qualifid, so we 
can bring this war to a close, soon

However, we ask customers to do 
all in their power throughout 
all the year to conserve the supply 
and not waste it. _ I

The gas company is in the midst | 
of a field line construction program i 

— 1 t- • niore natural gas

in
poem,I am.

Very sinecely. 
Pvt. John W. Akin, 

808th TSS (SP) Barracks 210 U. S. 
Army Air Force, Sioux Falls, S. D.

man, Roger, Quisenberry, Maddox. 
Laqueway, Dugger, Ansley, Goist, 
Hoeffner, Wells and Davis.

Bearcat Coach Lewis Selvidge is 
to be commended for the spelndid 
team he has developed this year.

Cpl. Randal Goodman 
At Oregon Post

Friends and relatives of Randall

Tech. Sergei^nt Leron"X^ensmanI ^"'suggestions^
MAMA’S BOY

j “You say he can’t stand tlie army,_______ cjuggestions from the gas c o m - j  The life is so rough—how" sad!is stationed at Gowan Field, Boise, i pany on how to use Gas wdsely in j Do tou think he’s any better David Merrill is with the U. S . 'house heatina follow«- 'xxToi n r X . . Y f " - ’  ’  . . -  -Naval Training School at A & M 
Aron Campbell is with the Navy.

are pleased to learn that he is doing j ^vith Captain Pierre M. Stine in I Goodman, are glad to learn he is
nicely in his Navy duties out there, command. Uiere were about 60 men 

His mother, Mrs. N. W. Thread- present. A class in military courtesy 
gill, w'as shopping in Henrietta wa.s conducted by 1st Lieut. Paul
Saturday afternoon, and paid The 
Leader office a call, reporting War
ren progresing nicely in his work.

Mrs. Threadgill had just received 
a good long letter from him, stating, 
“ Send me The Clay County Leader, 
so 1 might keep up with happenings 
in Henrietta and the rural commun
ities, especially. New London.”

R. E. Smith of OCD 
On Contact Campign

J. Merrill, and (Captain Stine ,and 
2nd Lieut .Lawrence Daw"Son initi
ated the company into the primary 
infantry drill movements. 1st. Sgt.
Frank Selvidge performed his du
ties as such in a most satisfactory .
manner. Dr. F. M. Patton, the m ed-! Falls, Texas, 
ical officer of the company

so pleasantly located at Camp Adair, 
Oregon. He is a son o f Mrs.Maude 
Goodman, principal of Lulu John
son w"ard school, here ond has n 
wide circle of friends among the 
younger set.

Herman Richardson 
And Ray Slagîe Write

N. C. T. C. Camp Endicott,TA---- în

Than some other Mother’s lad?follows: j
1. Avoid over-heating. Dont let  ̂ ^

temperature get above 72 degrees, j brought him up like a baby—•
2. Keep all heating equipment in ; doesn’t smoke’ is your brag;

good operating condit’on; keep it| “  IR® others were like him, 
clean and free fro mall dust parti-1 Well . . . what would become of 
cles. j Our Flag?

ii. Flame on radiant-type roomi «Vxm, coxr “t i ^
heaters should not be allosvert to! <io

....... . , lick out top of radiants. i ’ThM.’ro" ncou i + »
Davisville, Rhode Island! 4. If you have gas heater in ^our: g  j m ou V l’m classed with^'he 

November 16, 1942! fireplace, seal the flue tightly so the L  X - ^  classed with the 
Mr. Sid O’Bryan, room heat will not go out the chim-Henrietta, Texas. ney.
Dear Friend: ; 5. Shut off from the rest of the

.lust a few lines of experience ofi house the seldom usedrooms suchj “You say his girl couldn’t hear to 
Tx -  hedroms or sun porch. - —the “Sea Bees.”

roughnecks
f« "  the Red, White,and Blue.

sendXX e . , - . t  ̂ guess that most of you wonder j Plowever, for the healh of your Her eweethpart mu witn tUx. ».„of.Eefore induction into the army i what we do in Camp. Every Satur-i family, maintain an even heat not' nxx xtxx,, u,;-,!- G*® ^^st,Randall was employed at the Safe-'dav wp Uaxrp <nx„„x,„ — i . -i — -
way Grcccry, 612 Indiana, Wichita

was

Montague Group

Block leaders in 'towns and cities, 
and neighborhoood leaders in the 
rural areas, have been designated to 
carry essential facts of the Meat 
Conservation program to all house
holds of the Eighth Defense Region 
in a face-to-face Contact Campaign

present and busy the entire time J. W . Callaway Heads 
giving examinations to some ten new > 
members who desired to get in.
There is room fo rsome 15 more

; members at the present time. i Sunt. John W. Callaway ,of the St.
In interviewingL ieut. Merrill, he' Jq Independent School ,was named expressed his delight in the ‘ '

s movement oi. 
part of the citizens of Henrietta

1 x:-veiy ouiur-1 lamiiy, maintain an even heat nof Hxx Vi • T i ^̂ est:
foT w L iS '.t 72 degrees throughout balancil h m " " "  l>e proud of_____  j uvtri
for breakfast. Of course they are | of the house, 
mighty hard to get use to. But they 
finally get to where they taste 
pretty good. On Sunday we have 
chicken. But of course I think that 
it is the kind that fly around the 
coast,—in another word “ sea-gulls.”

We hit the deck at 4:30 every'

6. Window openings should be no 
wider than necessary for an, ample 
flow of fresh air, otherwise they 
become heat wasters. Where un
ventilated equipment is used a small 
opening at the top of the window 

help reducetvti v IS recommended to 
morning, and he on the drill field ‘V a ll sweatng.”. , _________ re- Prxskiem of thc'MonYa.gue” “ 0okm yiby 8:.M ________

sponse given this movement on the, Teachers’ .\ssociation at a meeting!£ll dulling, chicli s y- ' .t + r. I - - - ................................of the group in Montague Tuesday 
night of this week.

The popular Saint Jo Superintend
ent was the unanimuos selection of 
the association, which is composed 
of teachers of Bowie, Nocona, Ring- 
gold, Forestburg, Sunset and every 
other system in the county.

Lieutenant Merrill, who, before 
this company was even thought of, 
held a captain’s commission in the 
Texas Defense Guards, was assigned 
to duty as Chaplain of the 25th Bat- 

during the week ofNovember 30 to| tallion. However, owing to trans- 
Dec. 5, R. E. Smith, Regional Direc-' portation difficulties and the numer-
tor of the Office of Civilian Defense pus calls to duty in Wichita Falls,, Attending the meetiim with Sunt ! you see we do not get V( 
has announced. F^TaeMed b) be relieved from his Callawav from this cifv was Riîli "ome. But we still wish thatIn states served by the 8th D e-; assignment. He then initiated the, vocationa^^^^ no.ix xIxxxxyxx »T̂ -.-Yxx xx..
fense'Region .including Texas, Ark-! uiovcment which has resulted in ri j ’ pobinsnn dtrértnr nf om-nl- 
ansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma a n dj the present company. He wants to j j;5ation with the’ State DemrtmPTit 
New Mexico, the State Defense conn-1 acknowledge the fin,e work of all I L R  Burkett denntv
cils have set in motion plans to in- who assisted in the success of the or- sn m S ten
augurate the block leader system fanization. When the first applica-: s^ cretarfo f Texas State T 
o f organization. In will servo the: tion was sent to the Adjutant G ™ -1 AssocM on a n roth er 
Meat Conservation Program and| ^ral for authority to organize a, -  ‘ x ' I * '

We generallv march far enough 
away from Camp out in the woods.

Ray is still in Boat Camp, but I 
broke Boat Camp two weeks ago. I 
have been over to see him about 
every night. We surely do have lots 
of fun when we get together. There 
are a lot of Texas boys here. So

very lone- 
it we were 

back down “Deep in the Heart of 
Texas.” where the bhie-honnets 
grow. But of course you know that 
we have a great job to do. And we 
are all ready to do onr part.

I guess that Ray and T had better 
sign off for this time. So best of

Local School Classes
Elected Officers

him
Y'U-'en the Japs breathe 

breast? on her

JL 1 C l l l l  C t l M l  C l L I t l l W l  i  L J  LU U l K c U l l Z U  a :  ____________ 3 .1  ^  ™ -----------  4...V ^ 1 1  £  A T  i£ Tr
other civilian war services which company here the authority was re -j  ̂ program.—The Saint j to all of you. And Keep em
require person-to-person contact, it, fused. But Lieut. Merrill recon-; ' J i*ihune. ¡bailing.
was explained.

Share-thc-Meat For Victory pro
gram, must be carried to the homes 
of farm families with all informa
tion and the organizations of the 
Extension Services of the several 
States, will be utilized. The “ Block 
PI?"'” fo»' 'Owns and cities to be or
ganized Nov. 23 by local Defense

slructed his methods and sent in 
another application. With this one 
he sent copies of motions approved 
by both the City Council and the 
Commissioners Court, before which 
bodies he appeared, appropriating 
funds fr the support of the company 
and designating the

Freshman Officers
Von ‘Ray Parker ............  President
Mary Neal ............... Vice President
Claudia Gates .......    Secretary
Onis Ross ............—..........  Treasurer
Ann Lerner ....... ...... .......... Reporter j

Eighth Grade
Nina Raye Phagan_____  President
Patsy Ruth Moose_ Vice President j
Martha Ashinhurst.......Sec. Treas.i
T. E. Gill ...........   Reporter

“You can thank God the Stars iit 
Old Glory

Are not blurred wit hany such 
strains;

Because there are ten million 
roughnecks

That carry red blood in theiF 
veins.

“They go to drill in bad weather;
Come in with a grin on their 

face . .
While your darling sits in the parlor •

And lets a Man fight in his place.
“You’rs right . . we do smooke; and 

may gamble—
But we fight as our forefathers 

did.
So, go . . . warm your bottle . . .

'Thank God we don’t need your 
kid!”

Officers For 1943 
Of ACA Are Elected

On Nov. 14th the official delegates 
Agriculture of the ACA communities in Clay

Seventh Grade
Ynnr friends * Jiinmv .Tack Butler........ . President

Herman Richardson, F. 2! c, i Jennings....... Vice-Pres.
Ray V. Slagle, C. M. 3c. i Betty Ruth Price...............  Secretary

[. E, Pastor Visits i 
Daug-hter at Laredcr

Rev. and Mrs. Hargrove Grounds
,1 -3 -  T ~t..eonard Mummert ..........Treasurer luesday for La-

Carma Lou Moore ........... . Reporter wifi, ’ +1 ^
CAPTAIN CAREY L. O’BRYAN JR. Seventh Grade , daughter, Mrs. A. K. Park,

WILL VISIT US CHRISTMAS I Paul Alcorn..... .................„ President ; l?” shand is being inducted
The O’Bryans received a big thrill 1 Helen Gore......................  Vice Pres.i  ̂ military service Mr« Porix ox,.iry service .Mrs. Park and

ties in Clay: Friday morning about 1:30 when | Helen Lee Bijos ------------  ^^cretary, the husband
as an Armory. He also appeared County met in session in the Conn-1 their son, Carey L, O’Bryan, Jr. call-1 .Toe Alcorn ......................  Treasurer! J —   ̂’ P e i n g  a n e w s -

Councils, is similar to Neighborhood! before the directors of both Cliam-, ty Office and elected the following j ed from San FY’ancisco, saying
Leader (rural) plan, and will he a|I>es of Commerce, and the Kiwanis us County Committeemen for 1943:
permnent organization to serve the 
Citizens Service Corps and its com 
mittees. Their training by local Nu
trition Committees is scheduled for 
the week of Nov. 23 to Dec. 1.

E. W. Williams— Chairman. 
Floyd Smith—Vice-Chairman.

C. H. Dowdy—2nd Alternate. 
Community Committeemen

Club, and secured fro mthem re
quests that authority to organize 
Ihis company. Much credit is due 
Selvid.ee, Mr. Gus Blakely, Mr. Ed 
Capt .Stine, Lieut. Dawson, 1st Sgt.
Selvidge, Mr. Gus Blakely, Mr. Ed 
Hilgenfeld, and others for their -
faithf ulwork i nsecuring the names Davis, J. E. Shaw, 
of men to form the company. Thornberry—

This company may be of far more Owen 
value to our community than we can Petrolia—
se at this time, and t!ie leaders and 
all of the company feel confident 
that the entire community will sup
port it in every way possible. It is _ 
believed that the new uniforms, silt, B. E. Coiieland. 

will be held. The publié is^coidialli ! which will be furnished by the U. Bellevue—Wolford Wetsel, J W.
invited to worship with us. ' Go^rnment, will be on hand Bixon. Jim Frank Davis.  ̂ xx^n-

____________ _______________ I soon. The company will meet each Buffalo Springs—R. C. Williams,
T̂ 1  c T ^ - x i . x  X r > - x  Tuesday night at 9 o ’clock. Attend- J- L, Lamb, Elton Cozart.
D riers  & Distrubutors to Register! required of all members e x -, Vashti-John Phagan, E. C. Stone,

EveiT dealer and intermediate |  ̂ shown. M. K. Reeves,distributor of gasoline will register! ^ ^
on Dec. 1 and 2nd, as o capaci y of, -------------------« --------------------on ACA communique
station, and  ̂of inventory on hand! Rev. L.^x. Greer, Rev. H. Grounds '

had just landed. He has been with 
the fighting forces in the Pacific the 
past thirteen months. He goes to

I ..wx, xxixuiii ......................  Treasurer
he I Gene Gore ------------------ — Reporter

Dist. Supt. To Preach 
Conference Will Be 

Held Sunday Night
District Sup’t. Rev. E. A. Hunter, 

o f Wichita Falls, will be with us 
Sunday niaht and preach for 11s, fol
lowing which Quarterly Conference

I A1 1 V./XX l i i o .  xjLv. l\J
B. M. Whitaker—Committeeman, I Washington, D. C., where YIrs. 0 ’- 
H. L. Cozart— 1st Alternate. | Bryan Jr., and little son Carey Law
P .  M  T I n W i l v  9 n r l  A H c T .x x r .tx ,  I i i -  1 • • 1 ■ X "

Cotton Farmers Must

 ̂ news
paper woman, representing the San 
Antonio Express there; also, she 
conducts a radio shop. Bro. Grounds 

* stated he was sorry he was called
! axx.rxxx - - -

3rd, will join him before coming on 
to visit his parents. He said he

 ̂ .. I (iid not get to deliver theVote December 12th i sermon Wed
nesday night at Baptist church

D i 1 1 iiT XX •— iix.̂  lie ;:>cuu lie UA-
R verland—M. E. Harrison, W. E, pected to get a two week’s leave and A complete vote of cotton farmers i 

will be riece.ssary on Dec. 12 to as-j
- Î T —

This Thank.sgiving is different to*

Chaplai
Deer Creek—Bailey Sanders, Ros

ene Rackler, (i. H. Brixey,
Shannon—J. M. Horn, ,0 .A. Whit-

— ..............X. „ „  Government Loan j .^ere a Jew and livhe is oil another such long flight,! on cotton. Without a loan we are, Germany. Hitler is offering
and will visit us some time in De- advised producers cannot expect a . p jfiy Marks for ‘ 
cember. Captain O’Bryan is a grad- fair price. Farmers must execise ■ '  * -
uate of Oklahoma Baptist Univer-1 their patriotic duty and vote in or- 
.sity and West Point Military Acad-1 der that the decision will be thor-
emv, and with his long flying ser-1 cughly democratic. I -------
vice record he is proving a great Voting boxes will be open day j p .  i i in  r i i i i r r » ! ! '
aid to Uncle Sam in carrying his on Dec. 12, and Clay County pro- " I r f e l  V y l l x ' U n u r c . x l
messages. All the O’Bryans every- ducers will be privileged to' vote at, ____ 1 ^ . , ________ • *  - - ......................................................where

_____  the body of every
execise i Jew, and then makes soap out of the

body. Let us all give thanks that we' 
v;e live in FYce America.

at midight of Nov. 30,
A. J. Ogle.

—R—
NOTICE

[ective December 1st— 3 per 
ix on Freight and Express 
 ̂ O. R. Dorsey.

Plows, harrows and planting ma-— ------- I jriV>W5»j lluri'OVVS UIxU
and Rev. Paul J. Merrill were pleas-1 chincry and other types of équip
ant callers atThe Leader office Mon-1 ment needed during the winter and 
day. We are always glad to see the j spring will be covered in the first 
ministers. It keeps the moralle of I quotas, the Texas USDA War Board 
the shop on a higher plane. Henri- has announced, 
etta couldn’t get along without these ---------- ---
good men, in these war times. Keep the home fires burning!

j where ,are real'y proud of Captain! any of the following places: 
informa-1 Carey Law O’Bryan Jr., and will be | ^ Doss, Halsell, Stanfield, Ri 

' glad to greet him in December.
—TV—

Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Tasdale and

All regular services next Sunday, 
Riverland,! except the evening service which 

Deer Creek, Shannon, Byers. Charlie | will he dismissed in order that theT__ ----- - X --Joy, Bluegrove, Thornberry, New
port. Dean Dale. Vashti, ÌPetrolia.

son, Jean, of Long Beach, Calif., Buffalo Sprin^is. Henrietta Bellevue, 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. —•'R—
R. E. Burch. Mr .and Mrs. Red Douglas and

C. M. Brister Jr., who is woç'king family, of Amarillo, have been vis
ât Irving, paid The Leade office a iting his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Bob 
call Wednesday morning. Douglas.

members of this church may attend! 
the Methodist church to welcome 
their new pastor. Rev. H, Grounds, 

Bible School at 9:45 and morning 
services .with the Lord’s Supper for 
ail who desire it ,will begin at 10:45.

A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to worship with us.
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COUNTY FRIENDS

Mr. W. J. Ausbrook of Lewisville, 
.spent Thanksgiving here with 
iriends.

Mr. Harry Symons of Fairview, a 
progressive farmer of that section, 
paid The Leader office a call Wed
nesday, while in town on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grof of Hurn- 
ville, were shopping in Henrietta 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Russell, of 
lieville, were shopping in the coun
ty  seat Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, R. D. Wright of the 
Cambrdige community were shop
ping in Henrietta Saturday .

Mr. A. F. Aerni of Friendship was j 
transacting business in the county^ 
seat Saturday and shopping for sup
plies.

Mrs. J. H, Hodges has returned 
from  Ft. Worth, where she visited 
Iriends. While there she attended 
the Baptist General Convention,

Pvt. Cecil Spears of Sheppard 
Field, visited relatives in Clay coun
ty  last weekend.

Buck Lippincott of Post, has re- 
Inrned home ,after a visit to his

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burch of Rock 
Springs, were shopping in Henrietta 
Monday.

Mr. Johnny Witte of Cambridge, 
while in town Tuesday paid The 
Xeader office a call. A son, August, 
,^md wife and son of Dallas, spent 
last weekend with them. Instead 

having a turkey Sunday, Mr. Wit- 
l e  said they had a big fat goose.

Mrs .Cecil George has gone to 
“Norfolk, Va., to join her husband. 
Mrs. Ham Douglas has taken her 
place as teacher.

Mr. Henry Fuhrman of Petrolia, 
attended the auction sale Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. O’Neal and 
daughter ,Mary, of New London, 
•were shopping in Henrietta Satur- 

‘ day aftenoon.
Betty Gant, who is attending San 

Marcos Baptist Academy, was the 
weekend guest of friends who gath
ered at the Judge Stine home Sun
day afternoon to talk over old times.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Callaway, of 
Fort Worth, visited relatives and 
friends here and at Bluegrove last 
weekend.

Mr.. A. A. Castelberry and son, 
Doylene ,of Star Route Two, were 
callers at The Leader office Satur
day, while in town shopping.

Mr. T. B. Kelso, of Doss, was in 
town Saturday shopping for sup
plies.

Mr. Tony Derzaph of New London 
was transacting business in the 
county seat Saturday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs, A. Daniels of Cam
bridge were shopping in Henrietta 
Saturday afternoon.

Waymond Morton is home from 
Texas U. awaiting his call to the 
Naval Air Corps.

Pontiac Said Midway 
Sailor Had Confidence

Pupils of Mrs. C, B. McDonald in Recital 
I At Methodist Church Last Monday Night

Swinging In Fairy Land .....................................  Harker
Marie Derzapf

Waltz in A Flat .................... ............ ...................  Brahms
Betty Francis Davies

The Butterfly Etude ........... ............ .....................  Chopin
Charlie Mae Scheer

Scotch Poem ... .......................... ......................  MacDowell
Mary Anna Watson

To Spring .............. ....... ...... .................................. ...  Grieg
Betty Ruth Price

Bride of the Waves (Trumpet) ... ..........................  Clark
Bobby Don Brockman

The confidence of our armed 
forces in ultimate victory is well 
exemplified by the following letter 
received by General Motors Over
seas Operations and forwarded to 
a sailor stationed at the U. S. Sub- 

I marine Base, Midway Island, T. H,, 
1 Pontiac Motor Division, Written by 

it reads: “ For obvious reasons I 
have no intention of trying to buy 
a Pontiac at the present time, but 
I would dike to have the necessary 
information as to what procedure 
would be necessary for me to make 
application for a new Pontiac coupe 
at the present time in order to be 
one of the first to get a new car 
when production of passenger cars 
is continued..

Also, if possible, I should like to 
make a monthly payment of what
ever amount would be necessary to 
apply on the final purchase. This 
payment to be either by govern
ment allotment or otherwise,

“I have infallible faith in the fu
ture of our country and would like 
to make preparations to enjoy the 
peace for which we are fighting.”

Betty Francis Davies 
and

Mary Anna Watson 
Accompanists

The Arrival of the Prince .......—....... ...................  Gibb
Dale Simpson

The Scissors Grinder .......... ....... ...................... .......  Erb
Margie Groves

The Music Box (Violin trio) ...................... —.......— Gibb
Margie Groves, Dale Simpson, Carolyn Hardegree

The Gipsies ...... .... ... .......—................... ....... .......— Harris
Patricia Ann Simpson

Sonatina ... ........................... - .... ...............—.......  Clementi
Nancy Ann Tate

Home On the Range (Cornet) ...................,.......... Webber
Ben Ingram, Jr.

My Wooden Shoes ..................................... ....... .......  Munn
Carolyn Lerner

America I Leve You (Piano Accordian) ... .......  Gottler
Mary Anna Watson

The Butterfly (from In Springtime) .... .............. Wright
Betty Dell Smith

Señorita ....................—....... ................... ........... ........  Brown
Francis Lerner

Polish Dance (Piano Duet) _____________ Scharwenka
Mary Anna Watson and Betty Francis Davies

YOU KNOW HOW  
MUCH YOU PAY—

♦ ♦

Charles Melton, President 
Henrietta—

LOANS—without hidden cost make 
it easier for you to borrow with 
confidence. We tell you in Dollars 
and Cents exactly how much you 
will pay for the money you need to 
borrow—with an itemized report 
of what the Rate covers.

Stop in today and let’s chat about 
your loan. ,

Bank
Charles Graham, Cashier 

—Texas

Joyous Youth (Clarinet) .... .......... ..
Kennard Groves

Goldman

O M ti

My Bonnie (Guitar) ................ ...................—  Scotch Air
Gene Smith and Bill Sharp Jr.

Kennard Groves
Notes Go W alking... ................... ......... ................ Eckstein

* Mary Nimmo
Long, Long Ago (Trombone) .............. .........  English Air

Andrew Smith
Chatter Box (Violin) — ................—.....................— Gibb

Carolyn Hardegree
Yankee Doodle (Saxophone) ............... ......

Bill Nichols
Melody (from opera LeCid) .......—.....— ..... . Massenet

Mary Louise Smith
The Little Patriot (Violin) --- ---------------------  Krogmann

Margie Groves
Spring Is Here ...................... - ...... ....... - ..... ..  Williams

Ann Davis

student body ..of Henrietta ..High 
School are definitely war-minded 
these days, we still recall that to 
laugh helps us to face a seemingly 
dark future with a confident Am
erican smile. We seniors proved 
this fact with the traditional Senior 
Dress-Up Day.

Armistice Day Assembly
The high school students assem

bled on Armistice Day, (Nov. 11,) 
to commemorate the day: The fol
lowing program was carrid out:
Invocation .... . Rev, Paul J. Merrill
Pledge to Flag.....John Louis Koethe
of the U. S. Marine Corps, followed 
by the Star Spangled Banner, under 
direction of Mrs. Earl Nutter and 
the Choral Club.
America ................  The Choral Club
with Gloria Langford, acompanist. 
How A Navy Cadet Feels About the
Armistice ............ . Lowell Willis
What Amistice Means to a Ma
rine ...........—....  John Louis Koethe
America .................. . Student Body

—R—

Kept Moving And
Also Kept Praying

Save
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Chairmen In Gas 
Registration Served 
Faithfully Last Week

The chairmen and helpers were on 
hand Thursday of last week and lab
ored faithfully (free) for Uncle Sam 
in recording the many registrants 
for Gasoline. The schools were all 
closed on that day, anl the job was 
executed promptly. The ones who 
did not register on that day register
ed following Friday or Saturday.

Henrietta—Y. Lefevre.
Byers—J. C. Payne,
Bellevue—Bob Cole.
Petrolia—W. H. Perkins.
Charlie—Rex Kemper.
Dean Dale—W. C. Heard.
Jolly—Ben Whitaker.
Stanfield—Jess Shaw.
Halsell—W. H. Murphy.
Bluegrove—I. E. Childs.
Deer Creek—E. W. Watson.

' Joy—D. B. Browning.
Buffalo Springs — Dave Kim

brough.
j  Shannon—0. A. Brand,

iiewport—Oran Shipp.
Vashti—Rufe Perkins.
Thornberry—0. T. Roach.
Registration extended to Nov. 30. 
Next comes our coffee. Then in 

February, Meat. We must all put 
our shoulder to the wheel and help 
Uncle Sam win this war, which 

1 looks like it will go on three or 
four years, because ,after we whip 
Germany, we must whip Japan in 
her own back yard.

Concerning the Coffee rationing— 
did you hear what Mayor LaGuadia 
of N. Y., said to Pres. Roosevelt? 
“ Save those grounds. Add a spoonful 
of fresh grounds to those of yester
day, and try that.”  Coffee must he 
fresh each day or it is not so good. 

—B—

Bearcat Parchment
Gforia ?2angford..... Editor-In tChiefi
Wayne Glasgow_____ Sports Editor
Mary M. Grogan.......  School Editor
Elizabeth Russell___ Humor Editor
Bernice Goehring Home Mak. Reptr
Elaine Younger .......Feature Editor
Kathryn Scheer.......Senior Reporter
Mary Beth Stine.... Make-Up Editor 
Gwendolyn Phagan.... Jr. Reporter 
Clonell Cunningham, Business Mgr. 
Royce Davis.....Circulation Manager

After fi\^ harrowing nights and 
four terrifying days spent in a jun
gle infested with enemy troops, five 
American Marines and a U. S. Navy 
pharmacist’s mate siiiggcred through 
the front lines Guadalcanal, Solo
mon Islands to safety Thursday 
morning.

Their story is one of days and 
nights of horror, without fod, cen- 
stanRy near the nemy, and our own

shellfire bursting around them, and 
a grim battle with the jungle itself.

Half straved, exhausted ,dirty, cut 
by thorns and branches ,the six 
boys were given a royal welcome by 
astonished comrades.

‘Where‘d you guys come from? 
We thought you were dead. How’d 
you get back in?”

“Well, we just prayed and kept 
moving ,and believe me, we did a lot 
of praying—and moving.

The speaker was young Pvt. First 
Class Richard E. Hollinger, U. S. M 
C, of York, Pa., acclaimed the hero 
of the dark, dangerous jaunt, by his 
five fellow wanderers, Homer Bei i  ̂
pharmacist’s mate, Roanoke Rapids^ 
North Carolina; Pvt. Cecil Ba^zell, 
USMC, Thomaston, Go; Pvt. George 
E. Safely, USMC, Mineral, Va; uvt. 
Edward Cl, Rothman, USMv.., .l 
ford. Conn; and Pvt. Mathew C. 
Constantino, USMC, Rochester, N. Y.

“When th,e Japs came in near us 
it was very dark there was a lot of 

, shooting going on, and we con 
not tell what the score was. So we 
decided to camouflage ourselves and 
lie down for the night. There was 
an awful lot of Japs. There was no 
moon, but the Jap bayonets 
shining like flashlights. We wan
dered and wandered.

—R—
N o t i c e !

Does your cellar or basement 
seep? Do you want the seeping 
stopped? Write or see me. All myi 
work is guaranteed.

Othor Oldham , 
Nocona, Texas. 5tp

Senior Dress-Up Day 
Although both the faculty and the

yo Helieve ÆÊ
Misery

C f %66
UQU©,T‘M»LETS. SALVE. HOSE DROP*

^ys r

FURNITURE
HOSPITAL

LOMAN DAVIES, Prop.

P hone 193 Henrietta

Acme Venetian Blinds

FURNITURE

Repaired and 
Upholstered

W A R  TIME SPECIAL

Reduced Rate
THE DALLAS 

MORNING NEWS
$6.75

W HAT  YOy ©El -
A New and Better Star-Tetegram 
dressed up In the NEW WAR-TIME 
TYPE that makes reading easier . . .  
with larger, clearer printing that 
doesn 't smear. More v/hife space 
between the'lines— Positive Deli’t'eriy 
by U. S. Mai!— COMICS remain full 
size along with beautiful RO TO 
G RAVU RE—  Plenty of pictures —  
W AR NEV/S —  and special STAR 
FEATURES . . . O.RDER N O W !

For a Short Time Only MAIL SUBSCSI!PTiO?^S Price 
9c **TQiiuced!I BY YOUIî OR0ER HSREJ

Tailored Su its
—Lfet us Order that SUIT tor You Now—

W e Carry a Complete Line

We do Only the BEST CLEANING and PRESSING

G. A. HEMBREE, Tailor
Henrietta, Texas' Phone 115

Daily Issues 
— No Sunday 

ONE FULL YEAR
If you want Sunday’s issues 

also send $7.95.
BY MAIL —  IN TEXAS ONLY 

For New or Renewal _  f
“Keeping up with the war” is just ONE of a 
HUNDRED reasons why you and your family 
need The Dallas News every morning. War news 
and comment are vitally absorbing, but so are all 
the rest of the million-dollar contents of this 
great metropolitan daily.
News . . Information . . Culture . . Entertainment

If you__ want__ to run risk of the with
drawal of this War Time rate, you may 
send $2.15 for 3 months’ trial offer of 
the Daily and Sunday. , i

Nearly everybody pays $1.00 a month or $12.00 
a year for The Dallas News. YOU pay much 
less under this Special Offer, (For limited time 
only.)

NO W ! USE THIS BLANK NOW !

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS,
Dallas, Texas. ONE YEAR
Gentlemen:

Herewith is my remittance of $.......—...... , in full
payment of subscription to The Dallas Morning News 
(Daily and Sunday) (Daily only) for one whole year 
by mail, as per special offer.
Subscriber ....... -  -.............—....... —.................................
Ppstoffice ..............  .............. ...........................

' R. F. D.....................  Texas.
n o t e —Remittance by check or money order is 

advised for safety.
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Henrietta Drug Co.
WE DELIVER—

ON THE CORNER
PHONE 99

Protect Your Livestock For Victory

'vov»’*%ovJ 
Vi

We Can Take Care of Your 
Nteds—Large Supply on Hand 

At All Tmes

\V-

'0

S'*-''-

C f 1 / 0 KEEP YOUR LIVESTOCK AND 
POULTRY BUILDINGS SANITARY |

with Glohe Pip
Used by livestock owners (or years. Eradi
cates sheep ticks, Uce, fleas and mites. Dis- \ 
infects, deodorizes and cleanses. A great | 
help in preventing disease. It is easy to use, 
economicci and absolutely dependable.

Ask yo vf dea ler or w r it e

G L O B E  L A B O R A T O R I E S !
Memphis fORT WORTH Denver 

Les Angeles • Little Beck e Kensas City i

LOSE
^̂ TIHOSiHOlESfiSERilM

■"WWW AND HOO-CHOLERA VIRUS

I We CAN serve you, and— 
'■we WANT to serve you. —

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m iï

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
MET WITH MRS. R. J. BROWN

The Wednesday Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. R. J. Brown, and a most 
■enjo'yable time was spent.

Thi%e tables or Bridge M'ere in 
progress, with Mrs.. E. L. Hodge 
winning high, and Mrs. T. K. Jones, 
low.

The party rooms were artistically 
decorated with snapdragons and 
other beautfiul flowers.

A delicious Thanksgiving Plate 
lunch was served to the following: 
Mesdames Roddy, Carter, Caldwell, 
Jones, Hodge, Ikard, Mangum, Mc
Kinney, Mount, Neville, Schwend, 
Dink Firestone; Mrs. Roddy’s niece, 
and Mary and Nancy Shaffer ,of 
Wichita Falls, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Mrs. R. J. Brown.

Mrs. Jack Workeiser, of Ylusko-i 
gee, enroute home from a visit to  ̂
Rev. D. W. Grounds at Talpa, Texas,, 
is visiting her uncle and aunt. Rev. j 
and Mrs. Hargrove Grounds. !

John Otis Parker is in Bartlesville 
Okla., visiting with friends.

LT. ARCHIE BOYD MILLER 
IVEDS FAY REEVES HANCOCK

A wedding of interest to friends 
in Henrietta and Bellevue was that 
of Lieut. Archie Boyd • Miller, of 
Bellevue, to Yl'iss Fay Reeves Han
cock, of Jonesboro, North Carlina.

Lieut. Miller is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Miller, ot Bellevue .He 
graduated from Texas A & M in June 
1941 .and was was commissioned.

The bride is the oldest daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. John G. Hancock, of 
Jonesboro, N. C. She attended Uni
versity of North Carolina and grad
uated from Monmouth School of 
Nursing, Long Branch, N. J.

Lieut. Miller and his bride will re
side in San Diego, Calif., where he 
is in the Signal Corps.

_ R —
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lindsey spent 

last weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Aulick and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Lindsey at Bellevue .

Mrs. R. R. Pope is spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Ft. Worth 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. M. J. 
Graves.

Pajamas for Xmas
To please the male element!

W hy spoil HiS faith 
in Santa by unload
ing some deseigner’s 
nightmare on HIM. 
You can find HIS fav
orite s t y 1 e in our 
wide assortment!

M en’s Rayon Pajamas
Values to $7*9®

Beautiful gift pajamas, of soft, 
siik-like rayon, in solid colors! 
and printed patterns.

Others $1.49 to $2.9«
SHOP BY MAIL

Careful and Prompt Attention Given To All Mail Orders

Sl2 Indiana— Wichita Falls, Texas

Butane Gas
24 HOUR SERVICE FOR FAR M '

AND INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTS
A COMPLETE LINE OF SHELL & SKELLY LUBRICAT
ING OILS. GREASES AND FUELS FOR THE FARM 
AND RANCH.

WALTER GROVES
—Representing—

MARTIN - IRELAND OIL CO.
Phone 150— —Henrietta

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES—

IN C A S H
—PROMPT SERVICED—CORRECT WEIGHTS AND TESTS— 

Guaranteed Satisfaction. Bring your Poultry, Eggs and Creamto—

Henrietta Produce Co.
Henrietta, Texas.
J. E. Sullivan, Owner.

NEVIN MUSIC CLUB 
OBSERVED ANNUAL 
FEDERATION PROGRAM

The Nevin Music Club observed 
their annual Federation Program 
with an informal meeting at the 
American Legion Hut, Tuesday ev
ening. Mrs. Pierre M. Stine, presi
dent ,presided, introducing the three 
guests: Mrs. Harley E. Goble, chair
man of Extension Department and 
Chairman of Special membership of 
First District; Mrs. J. O. Dotson, 
chairman of Civic Music in First 
District; and Mrs. Ethel Allen Nel
son »chairman of International Mus-! 
ic Relations. 1

The club sang “The Star Span-j 
gled Banner,” after which Mrs. Har-| 
ley Goble favored the club with 
three vocal solos.

Miss Marjorie Howard read Club 
Collect.

The visitors each gave a talk about 
Federation telling the aims, pur
poses and accomplishments of the 
Federated Music Clubs.

A lovely buffet supper, carrying 
out the Thanksgiving motif was 
served to the following guests and 
members: Mesdames H. Goble, J. 0. 
Dotson, Ethel Nelson, L. E. Dicker- 
son, Maude Goodman, Paul J. Mer-| 
rill, W. L. Mount, Earl Nutter, Sine: 
Royer, B. P. Schwend, Geo. Smith,] 
Pierre Stine, Gus Blakely, Margaret! 
Weber, and May H. Karsteter; Miss-j 
Gs May Belle Fields^ Mary Helen] 
Perkins, Naomi Kimbrough, Mina: 
Franke, Marjorie Howard and Ru-j 
bye Guthrie.

-------------- — -------- -------
GLADYS STAATS WEDS 
FRED WRIGHT 
AT AMARILLO

A wedding of interest in business 
circles in Henrietta was that of Miss 
Gladys Staats »former local Beauty 
Parlor Operator to Mr. Fred Wright, 
of Henrietta.

The bride operated a Beauty Par
lor here, next door to Gates Garage 
for past year, and is well known in 
Henrietta and Bellevue.

The groom is a driller for the 
Shell Oil Company.

Mrs. H. M. Tannabill has return-  ̂
ed from a visit to relatives in Fort; 
Worth. I

WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
MET MONDAY AT CHURCH

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday at the 
church for the last lesson in the 
Mission Study Book, “ On This 
Foundation,” directed by Mrs. P. i 
H. Boddv.

The meeting opened with the 
song. My Country ’Tis of Thee.”

Mrs. Dugger, vice-president, pre
sided over the business meeting.

Mrs. C. C. (Elkins, leader, read 
Phil: 1-3, 7 and I John 1:1-7. Her 
theme Avas ‘Tlianksgivinng; she 
read a poem “The Land of The Free’ 
which was followed by ,prayer.

Mrs. Hayes — “Thanksgiving of 
1942.”

Song: Tlie Voice of God Calling.
Social Change and Social Needs— 

Mrs. O. R. Dorsey.
Social Outreach of Evangelical 

Christianity.—Mrs. Scheer.
“And A Highway Shall Be There 

—Mrs. H. Grounds.
Song: Blest Be The Tie.
Prayer—Mrs. Geo. Cunningham.
Present were: Mesdames Glenn 

Younger, George Cunningham, J. B. 
Jones, Raymond Dugger, P. H. 
Boddy, Hargrove Grounds, C. C. 
Elkins, Henry Scheer, L u t h c  rl 
Thaxton, Will Kosanke, O. R. Dor
sey, J. G. Hayes and C. J. Thurber.

Snow White Laundry
Mrs. W . J. Marshall Jack Marshall

— PHONE 90—

Prepared to Serve You
— Quick and Satisfied Service—

We Will Appreciate Your Business

P. T. A. MEETING 
HELD THURSDAY

SOCIAL MONDAY NIGHT 
BAPTIST JUNIOR DEP’T.

The Junior Department of the 
Baptist church had a social Monday 
night in the Simday School rooms, 
with interesting and clever games 
being indulged in »consisting of Bi
ble drills and contests »conducted by 
Miss Corrine Davis and Mrs. John 
Kosanke.

Refreshments of cocoa and cook
ies were served to approximately 
32 young people. Mrs. Williams and 
Mrs. Thornberg were visitors.

The social was sponsored, by the 
officers and teachers, Mrs. Annie 
Franke, Mrs. Morris Gilbert, Mrs. H. 
Panter, Mrs. John Kosanke, Mr. Car
men Shaw and Mr. John Kosanke.

----- --------- -----------------

A. V. SLAGLE
Gommisioner Loans on 

Interest Rate 4 lo 5 Per Cent.
Clay County Fffirms and Bandwa 

Liberal Tenns

Henrietta, Text*

Personals

W . F. Suddath & Co,
-BONDS—

w. GENERAL mSURANI!^— 

PHONE 79— <<iENRIElTA

The P. T. A. met in regular ses
sion Thursday evening, with Mrs. 
J .K. Warkinton ,vice president pre
siding.

It was voted to have a Box Supper 
Monday night ,Nov. 30th, at the high 
school auditorium ,to which the 
public is invited to come and bring 
a well filled box. j

The program Thursday consisted 
of a sing-song led by Rev. Wark-1 
inten. An accordian solo was given] 
by Miss Mina Franke, and an inter
esting talk by Rev. L. C. Greer.

Following the program, a busi
ness meeting was held, after 
which a socia Ihout was enjoyed.

Pie and coffee was served to 
the large group.

STINE BUNTING & STINK 

AttorKoys at Law 

Henrietta, Texa»

' DR. J. K. WARKENTIN
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Honrs: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Other Hours 

By Special Appointment 
P. H. Neville Home. Phone 83

Do Your “Gums”
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some “ GUMS” is 
enough to upset anyone.—Drug
gists refund money if the first bot
tle of “LETO’S” fails to satisy.

Green’s Drug Store 2.

SAM DONNELL 
•FINANCE CO.

WILL PAY CASH FOR 
TOUR . . . USED . . . CAR. 

1110 Scott St. Wichita Falls
Phone 7179

3 E

Air
Comditio'”gJ

Lunch 

W ith ÜS
4 COURSE 

DINNER

40c & 50c

Joe’s
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

TRY OUR BLACK BOTTOM PIE

JUNIOR DELPHIAN CLUB 
MET THURSDAY EVENING

Mrs. Becham Guthrie was hostess 
to Junior Delphian Club Thursday 
evening. The parly rooms were dec
orated with Jovely autumn flowers.

A business meeting with Mrs. Bur
ton Hurley, presiding ,was held pre
ceding the program.

I  Mrs. I^wis Brown gave readings 
; on the comparison of poetry during 
I World War I and World War II.
' Delicious refreshments were serv

ed to the following: Misses Mary 
Helen Pei'kins. Corrine Davis, Ar- 
telle Looney, Louise Klemer. Mar>( 
Lee Hestand,; Mesdames Burton 
Hurley, Walter Robinson, Wayne 
Lefevre, Jim Koethe, Lewis Brown,

; W. W. Gilpin. Eunice Stovall, Sine 
I Christian and the hostess, Mrs. 
j Beckham Guthrie.
I —--------------------------------------- -
i UNITY CLUB MET AT 
I M. E. CHURCH TUESDAY
1 With Mrs. D .A. Greer as leader, 
I the Unitv Club met last Tuesday at 
; the Methodist church.
; She gave a resume of the novel, 
j Dragon Seed, by Buck, 
j The author’s background was giv- 
i en by Mr .̂ John Firestone.
: A roundtable disucssion of other
I novels of Pearl Buck was held .
I Present were: Mesdames Boddy, 
I Brown, Culwell, Daniel, Dickerson, 
I Ambrose Douthitt, Gates, Green. 
I Greer, Jones, King Oheim, Snearly, 
I Watson, Troy Douthitt and Miss Lu
lu Johnson.

SHIP VIA 
TRUCI

Daily Service from St. Louis, 
Chicago and Eastern Points.

Daily Overnight Service from
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, 

Dallas, Waco and Houston. 
Package Car Service from New 
York, Philadelphia, via Steamer 

to Houston.

SPROLES

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pillow and 
niece, Joe Ann Bishop, of Vic
toria, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Moose.

Miss Geraldine Thaxton »student 
of T. C .U., is spending Thanksgiving 
hoolidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther C. Thaxton .

Mr. and Mrs. S. Grounds ,of Tul
sa, Okla., visited Rev. and Mrs. Har
grove Grounds last weekend.

Miss Bettye Jean Thurber of TWC 
Fort Worth, is spending Thanks
giving holidays with her parents.

Mrs. Reggie Humphreys of Munroe 
La., is the holiday guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alcorn.

Mrs. Stephenson and son. Skip
per, of Wichita Falls, visited heri 
parents ,Mr. and Mrs. Grover Thax-| 
ton, last weekend. |

Mrs. Ford Keeler ,of Chicago, is ] 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.] 
E. Lynn. i

County Clerk and Mrs. Lawrence 
Nuckolls visited Mr. and Mrs. V. M. | 
Dishinan and Mrs. Harve Smith at 
Bellevue last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lendol McGuire, of 
Dallas, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Burch during the 
weekend.

Mrs. Sidney Savage is visiting her 
husband’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
W. S. Savage ,at Altus, Oklahoma.

L O A N S

Automobile or Furniture 
Rex M. Gates O. L. Graves

APPRAISERS

If in need of financial aid—See 
Us—in regard to middng loans on 
your car, furniture) or other col- 
laterak on liberal terms at reas
onable interest rais.—Clear up 
your past due bills, taxes or reg
istrations.

THRIFT nNANCE CO.
HENRIETTA, TEXAS 

A P P R A I S E R S  

REX M. GATES- -O . L. GRAVES

S. G. NORRIS, M. D.

Phone 225
Itectal Diseases Vercose VeiaB

A Specialty
Henrietta Texas

Wonderful Values
Ciasic

SWEATERS

$7«9S Values 
$6.98 Values 
$5-98 Values 
$4.98  Values

A grand collection of superb quality 100 per cent wool 
Sweaters, Cordigans, sloppies and slip-oovers. Long 
and short sleevjes . . .  in gorgeous colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

(Sweater Shop—Street Floor)

Wichita Falls, Texas

r
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GRiXSrS
GROCERY

jnion« SOS

A Good Place To Trade

25 oz. Er C. Baking
Powder ........... .... 19c

SpagheMI, pkg........ — 5c

Post Toasties _______ .... 10c

Macaroni pkg....... ----- 5c

;We Appreciate Your 
Business ‘

y v w jm m m

TAXI
C A L L  

Bob Meeks

Phone 13
At Rex Gates Garage

■8

Time Does Not
W ait For Anyone

Time rules our lives—from con
ception to eternity. We must con
form to the quiet movement of the 
clock’s hands or get into trouble .11 
may save us, or ruin us. We are 
acutely aware . of the passing of 
time when we rush t ocatch depart
ing trains or hwen we cling desper
ately to floating wreckage from a 
torpedoed ship. Our awareness and 
our efforts, or the strength and skill 
of others, may get us t othe station 
before the engine pulls out. Also ,it 
may not. But Time gives us oppor-

18% OF HER PAY GOES
INTO WAR BONDS

War Plant Worker Buys Bonds 
for Warrior Husband

Chevrolet To Start
Training Program, „,„̂ 1 eve be kept in sight or m

---------  I mind ,just as compasses are con-
One of the most intensive train-j stantly watched by navigators, 

ing prografms instituted by industry] Under the great dome of one of 
to further the war effort was be-1 America’s finest passenger terminals 
gun here this week with the gradua- j a big round clock surmounts a 
tion of 150 aircraft mechanics from ' gleaming pedestral. It dominates the 
the Chevrolet Pratt & Whitney Av- Concourse. It marks the arrival of 
iation Engine Overhaul School, an those who are happily reunited and 
adjunct to the U. S. Army Air Corps! the departure of those who leave in 
Technical Training Command. An-1 the sadness of separation and un- 
nouncement of the opening of the certainty. Look at these people, if 
school was made by K. M. Chase,! you are not too preoccupied. Every 
national supervisor of War Products! degree of eagerness or indifference. 
Training for Chevrolet. confidence or concern joy or pain is

In tliree-week course s, thousands i reflected on their faces. Only one 
of mechanics will be t ained in the| face is expressionless and inescapa- 
servicing and repair of the P «&; W , ble, without frtcional variation—the 
engines built by Chevrolet, one of j slowly moving figures on the clock’s 
the major supplies of this motor to face—TIME, 
the armed forces. The school here , „ . ,
is under the direct supervision of ^ e  have no friend so mercifn], 
Ed Hedner, head of the division's! ^avyw e any enemy so 
War Products Training department.! as this thing we ca .

While in the school, the army i T™ « is espec ally
most of all in this total war,’ that!

Although she has two children to 
aiipport on her wages as a power 
press operator at a war plant, Mrs. 
Mabel W. puts 18% of her pay every 
week into War Bonds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

Mrs. W. thinks of every bond she 
buys in terms of what it can do for 
her soldier husband out in Australia. 
“ Already,”  she says, “ I’ve bought 
Jim a Garand rifle and a gas mask 
in War Bonds. I feel I’m helping to 
bring him back safe and sound!” 

You Can Spare 10%!
Maybe you can’t save as much as 

18% of your salary in War Bonds. But

M m m m m m m i

I p

you can stretch yourself a bit more— 
make a few “ sacrifices” —and reach 
Uncle Sam’s goal of 10% for War 
Bonds every payday! Sign up today 
with the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work!

Seasonal Health Must 
Be Watched Says Chief

In discussing seasonal health haz
ards for young children today. Dr. 

. . .  ,  • «. T̂ - -o I W. Cox, State Health Officer,
tuni y and wanning. stated that babies and young chit-must eve he keut in sieht or in f . , « . .dren need as careful protection now 

against winter complaints as they 
do in hot summer weather against 
summer complaint.

Influenza, tonsilitis, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, and asthma are includ
ed among those diseases which may 
be dngerous winter illnesses among 
young children since they affect the 
respiratory or breathing system. 
Suuch diseases as penumonia may 
develop fom a neglected cold, they| 
may follow as an after-effect of 
measles or whooping cough, or they 
may occur suddenly and with very 
little warning. These diseases of the 
respiratory system are more peva- 
lent in winter than in summer and 
are much more difficult to combat 
than digestive ailments such as sum
mer complaint.

These winter diseases are partic
ularly dangerous to babies and 
young children,” Dr. Cox stated. Allmen are under direct command of . . . , , . , . , . . .

an Air Corps major, captain and 11' to the utmost, by and against [ or most ot th emarespread through
other officers. T h e / áre billeted iu' everyone, and slavery for everyone] the secretions from the nose and 
Detroit by the Army i who may have the misery of defeat, i mouth. Children not in vigorous

Scores of thousands of aviation! Fascist foes have mobilized ev-' are naturally more suscepti-
mechanics will be ncded if the Air I ei-y material and mental weapon vs ble to these complaints and the first
Corps is to attain the expanisorJ -------------------------- -̂----------------
which is its goal,” Chase said.! ^ey digged from the earth and al j advantage, the Al-
“ Chevrolet has aceeptd a high quo-! i^ey took from the air, the sea and this war, free
ta for the P&W school and fee ls /^ e ir  neighbors into o f
confident it can supply the air force i murder. When their conspir the natons now held captives, and 

continue the American and English
with trained men at a rate that will ! '̂tpe, they struck with shat- j which is the best way,
be highly acceptable. t teeing violence. Millions m a doozem most sensible way.
V fTT,. Î .1 ____ /Hi 1 . 1  .¡nations, wdio thought they should! ____
> -.afough the years, Chevrolet ha.s gomeho wescape, were engulfed in 
pioneered m educational work of; agony, starvatfori, shame and death, 
this type. Thousands of the service | to escape,
schools have been held and well- jhe'enem y knew how to use power,

,??'I moral poison and Tira®, So sure was 
of inflicting a knock-out blow insort we haw ever set up, practical *

—  W A N T S
SORE THROAT — TONSILITIS!
Your Physician would recommend

V TY V xitii'v vw i ô ;t ujj, JJi ctUliUctl - I Trr?- -pv ,1 XT 1-, 1 ’  ̂ §00(i Mop and Anathesia - Mop is
ly is the corner stone. The aviation ! FEurope anu at Peail Harbor, hei ^mexcellcd for this trouble - Ana- 
mechanics who compete this course j ; tj-jjjsia.MQp relieves pain and dis
will he fully qualified to operate ini neatly he | comfort instantly—stops infection
the Third or Fourth Echelons, hand-! ^ueceeded. He knew that men. hu^'| without injury to throat membrane, 
ling the immediate, front-line pc-¡ j bottle with applicators
pairs necessary to “k eep ’em flying.” i m e c h a n i z e d  helljQpjy Q̂g Henrietta D r u g  * J &• I tĵ g stealthy demoralization of, j^ar 1 tfc

hunger, cold and terror. ' ‘Methodist Church
(Rev. Hargrove Grounds, Pastor) 
Sunday School—9:45.
Sermon by Pastor—11:00 A .M. 
EpWorth League—7:15.
Sermon— 8:00 P. M.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and every 

one for their words of comfort in 
our hours of sorrow* in the passing 
o f our dear Mother. Also for the 
beautiful floral offering; also for 
the nice dinner.

We sincerly thank Bro. Warren of 
R inged, Bro. Jones, of Joy, and the 
Vashti pastor, for their kindness.

May God bless each and everyone 
of you.

Mr. - Mrs. Jim Stephenson. 
Mr. - Mrs. Fred Brookshire, 
Bob and Tom Brookshire, 
Mrs. Susie Murdock,
Mr. - Mrs. W. 0. Patterson, 
Mrs. A, W. Pierce and Son, 
Mr .and Mrs. R. L. Brook

shire and ¡Relatives,.

We have not used this precious 
thing we call Time yet. We are still 
afflicted with waititis, Pass-the- 
buck-itis etc, and are afflicted with 
inordinate selfshness, still plaged 
with lust for profits, still stalling on 
schemes for post-war makets ar 

j class advatnages. This will be the 
ruin of ns if we do not work and 
fight and invest in war bonds and 
stamps for our very lives.

Let there be no mistake. This war 
is a war against the barbaian and

The nearest place to find a help- will you find a really Free Press, 
ing hand is the end of your arm. Making a long story short—Using

slave world-disorder. It is war fo r ; ^ank. See—Harry j
our very hvse, and a greater meas- Symons, Henrietta, Texas. tfc.i
ure ot human freedom and w ell-be-j--------------------------— ----------------------
ing than our world has ever known;] FOR SALE—100 per cent broad- 
is a gigantic thrust at the Americans! breasted Baby Beef Turkeys.—Mrs. 
English, Chinese and Russians fori M. R. Gilbert, Joy, Texas, Itc. 
advancements and gams they have  ̂ ^
made in education, politics. Science,! HAVE been appointed Agent for 
etc., in an effort to stop them, and Clay County to handle Government 
kill their economic gains and stop i Peanuts.—W. A. Ferguson._____ tfc
our American way of life. ! itruTT t- xAs to a Free Press-thcre is no your bins are empty is a

good time to kill your rats. Use 
Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless to any
thing but rats and mice. Guaran
teed at Green’s Drug Store. 16-8tp

such thing in Germany, Italy or Ja-! 
pan. Only in America and England!

NOTICE
A L L

K IN D S  O F  

N O V E L T IE S , A N D  

G IF T S .

H A N D -C A R V E D

W O O D ,

T A L L Y  C A R D S , 

S C O R E  P A D S — A L S O  

G IF T S  F O R  

T H E  B A B Y

FONCIESBEAliïïAND
Aline Pirtle

FLOWER SHOP 

Fon eie Roth Ninell Mcllwain

'SEED OATS—for sale, Texas tagg- 
1 ed and grown.—L .C. Smyers, 

B y ^  ,T^xas. 21-Hc
; FOR RENT—Three-room unfurnish
ed Apartment. See Mrs. Smartt ,first 

, house north of Claude B. Gates Ser- 
, vice Station. Itp
FOR SALE— Good Jersey milk cow 

I with Hereford heifer calf from reg- 
j istered male. Bettye Garrison,I Box 185, Henrietta, Texas

FRIENDLY CITY 
TOURIST CAMP

—Under New Management— 
And A NEW Name. We handle a 

full line of that Famous
T E X A C O

Gas, and Oil, Cold Drinks, Can
dies and Groceries.

This Week
Cigarettes I5c, — with gasoline. 
Please drive out and try our ser
vice. Our Motto— “You Must Be 

Pleased Neighbor” ,

BILLY PICKETT
M A N A G E R . ,

line of defense is to strengthen the 
powers of resistance against disease.

The second is to keep themunder 
medical supervision and the third 
is to make sure they avoid contact 
with others who have coughs, 
colds, or fevers.”

Air Rifle Shot________ 5-10 & 15c package
Radio IV2 Volt Farm S et___________$22.50

ZENITH & PHILCO BATTERY SETS COMPLETE WITH 
BATTERY $27.95 to $44.95

6 Inch STOVE PIPE, Per JOINT ...............................20c
ELBOWS, DAMPERS. TEE JOINTS 

WOOD AND COAL HEATERS
1-USED OIL HEATER, MEDIUM SIZE ...................$15.00

NEW PERFECTION & SAFEWAY OIL BURNING 
HEATERS

GOLD SEAL LENOLUMS
ALL SIZES ........................... $2.95 to $10.50

E. G. Moore &  Son
PHONE 38-

— H E N R IE T T A

WIT AND HUMOR
A recruiting officer asked a color

ed applicant, “ Have you had any 
previous experience?”

He replied, “ I sho’' has ,boss; I’se 
been shot at three times before dere 
evah wuz a war.”

Perhaps the. oldest contribution 
to the scrap drive in Texas was a 
92-i>ear old flat iron given by Mrs. 
P. V. Gibson, of Amarillo. It belong
ed originally to her grandmother in 
early days.

The home-town paper should be 
supported by all the people, wheth
er you agree with what the editor 
says or not,”  remaked the Glen Rose 
Reporter. Suppose you should die 
today and the editor told the truth 
about you and the kind of citizen 
you have made?

DOROTHY THEATRE
Thurs. - Fri.—Nov. 26 - 27 

Thanksgiving Matinee starts Prom
ptly at—2 O’clock—  
FLIGHT LIEUTENANT 

Special Short—Battle of Midway, 
Also—Fox News.

Sat. Nov. 28—Matinee & Nito 
ARIZONA BOUND 

With Buck Jones & Tim McCooy 
Also Comedy.

Prvue Sat. Nite—Nov. 28 
Sun. -Mon.—Nov. 29 - 30 

TORTILLA FLAT
With Spencer Tracy, Heddy Lamar 

Also Cartoon
All Prevue Admissions 25c

Convalescing Nicely

Friends of Mr, Arthur V. Slagle, 
who is in the Clinic Hospital, Wich
ita Falls, are pleased to learn that 
he is convalescing nicely, and will 
be home in about ten days.

Mr. G. L. Buffalo of the U. S. Na
vy is spending a while here with 
his wife, while waiting for his call 
to service.

School Site Gasoline Administrators 
Served Faithfully

Henrietta—Mrs. Maud Goodman. 
Jolly—'Mrs. Ben Whitaker,
Halsell—Miss Fiorine Brown.
Fred Douglas School—Ida Reeves.

Register at school which serves 
the community. Jolly—register at 
the Jolly School building .

School will be dismissed Thurs
day, Nov. 12th.

Following workers are serving at 
registration places ,without pay—

Tues. - Wed.—Dec. 1 - 2  
JOE SMITH AMERICAN 

With Rtb’t. Young, Marsh aHunt 
Also—Sport & Cartoon

Thurs. - Fri,—Dec. 3 - 4  
BATTLF CRY OF CHINA
Also—Musical & Cartoon 

And Fo xNews
Special Attractions Comins Soon— 

Jackass Mail—Bahama Passage 
Maisie Gets Her Man̂ —Tisb—Fagle 
Squadroon —Panama Hattie —Mrs.

Minerver—Wake Island , 
Fntertain your ramlty and friends 

At The Dorothy

Cotton Ginned
Judge T, K. Howard, Agent, re

ports 12,557 bales bales of cotton 
were ginned in Clay County from 
the crop of 1942 prior to Nov. 14th, 
as compared with 8,952 bales fr the 
crop of 1941.

Promoted To Corporal
Virgil L. Coats, of Henrietta, has 

been promoted to Corporal, Battery 
F ,18th Field Atillery, Ft. Sill, Okla.

Cpl. Coats is the son of B. F.. 
Coats, of Henrietta.

-------------------------- '-----
Because she was feminine gender. 
She thought ’twould be nice to be 

slender,;
She went without dinner.

From April to September—
And tried to grow thinner;

—No use, she got—fatter,
(Bliymed O. k till it got to last line.)'-

FOR SALF—Remington Sportsman 
auto loading shotgun; 16 giiage 
28 inch ,full chooke barrel; new 
and perfect. Also, new Craftsman 
24-in. power jig saw, complete 
With stand and one-third horse
power a .c, motor. See H. C.Hyde | 
power a. c. motor. See—H. C.f 

^Hyde at Post Office^__________Itp. j
FOR SALF—F-12 Tractor and cul

tivator, in first class condition.— 
^J^rl^ Miller, Bellevpe, Texas ^ Hp. •
FOR SALF—160 acres, good grass,

Your eyes need all the help theji 
can get. D on't handicap them 
with too little. Clean reflector 
bowls and bulbs frequently. You'll 
get from 2 5 -3 0 %  H^ht.

IfQU*!! get more help for
yowr eyas when you read, 
pLvy games or sew, if your 
lamp shades are light-col
ored or have white linings. 
Clean or brush them regu
larly; or if they’re too bad, 
replace with fresh shades.

Arrange your furniture and 
lamps so that you can, if  
necessary, make each lamp 
provide good light for more 
than one person. Be sure 
you’re close enough to the 
lamp; a difference of 12 inches 
may cut your light in half.

TEXAS ELECTliC SEIVICE COMPANY
F. L. RAYBORN, Manager


